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GAI-frlA SIGMA SIGMA 
Official Song 
Strongest of bonds, uniting the world, 
For service and brotherhood we strive. 
We pledge now all our might, 
For friendships healing li~ht, 
To keep thi.s truth alive. 
(Chorus) 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 
Let our tributes echo clear, 
So that all who bear your colors 
May rejoice in your fame. 
So that all who hear our voices 
Look for service in jour name. 
Dear Gamma Sigs, we're faithful to you, 
For service we work so· constantly. 
To college and our land, 
We pledge the helpi ng hand, 


















to get charter 
Western's G;imma Sigma 
Sigma colony will be initiated as . 
a na.:tonal service sorority, Beta 
Sigma, d u r i n g installation 
ceremonies Sunday after.noon. 
Mrs. Susan Glass, third 
national vice president, will 
preside at the 2 p.m. ceremony 
at the Catholic Student Center. 
Also representing the n,;1tional 
organizaition will be Loetta 
1 Haller, regional director, and , 
1"1rs. Nancy Steppe, r_egiooal 
aide. 
Officers for the year have 
been elected. They include 
Marion Lane, president; Brenda 
Miller, first vice president; Ano 
Goins, second vice president; 
Dianne Williams, r e c o r d i o C 
St;cretary; Marie T a y 1 o r , 
corresponding secret-:iry; Bobbie 
If ~.nnah, treasurer; A n i t • 
Cabading, historian. 
Tile sorority currently has D 
pledges. They are J a n e 
Atkinson, Kay Browne, Gwen 
Browning, Nancy B r e e den .• 
Sharon Carter, Wanda Crain, 
Sharon Crop.per, Julia Edwards. 
Carol Be h Grow, Janet Jolly, 
Glenda McCamish, R e b e c e a 
McCoy an<l Martha Mansfield. 
The sorority's service project:a 
include ushering at concerts, 
working with the Girl Scouts at 
Delafield, visiting n u r sing 
homes and the P o t t e r 
Orphanage. The national project j 
is ment31 retardal!ion. . 
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Newly Chartered 
OFFICERS O!= BETA SIGMA CHAPTER of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma, national servic:e sorority, look over their c:hapter's 
charter, whic:h was presented to them during installation 
ceremonies last week. The new chapter, whic:h includes 20 
mem bers and 12 pledges, is the first chapter of the sorority 
to be established at Western Kentucky University. Officers 
Chapter 
(·Staff Photo by R. D. Firkins) 
elected to serve the chapter include, from left, Miss Marian 
Lane, president; Miss Brenda Miller, first vic:e president; 
Mis5 Brenda Word, parliamentarian; Mrs. Ann Goins, second 
vice president; Miss Bobbie Hannah, treasure r; Miss Marie 
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PASSENGER CABIN ON THE STEAMER CRESCENT CITY 
DATE-APPROXIMATELY 1920 
On any steamer riverboat trip a large 
portion of the traveler's time was spent , ' 
in the passenger cabin, This large main 
room served as a combination lounge, 
ballroom, dining room and place of enter-
tainment. An orchestra played during 
the meals and for dancing in the even-
ings. The cabin was lined on each side 
with many passenger 'staterooms'. Often 
each stateroom was named for a State and 
sometimes they were numbered. 
Normally there were as many as 24 
cabin boys, cooks, pantrymen and a 
steward who served the 100 to 200 paying 
passengers, not only at mealtime but at 
midnight lunch. The midnight lunch was 
really a full meal Excellent hot coffee 
was available at any hour day or night. 
Probably, the most exciting adven-
ture of a trip on the old packets was the 
food. This cuisine of the culinary de• 
partment was delectable, plentiful and 
unique. The food was cooked in a small 
galley and brought up steps to the pantry 
where it was pu.t in steam tables and 
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